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Camden’s Free “Flu” Immunization Clinic
“Flu” (Influenza) immunization will be given at no cost

Camden, NJ –Each year hundreds of Camden’s youngest learners cannot return to school in January because
they do not have up-to-date influenza vaccinations. The District is partnering with several different medical
centers by hosting free “flu” immunization clinics throughout the month of December and January at various
locations throughout the city. The district's goal is to ensure all pre-k students are vaccinated to help them
remain safe, healthy, and in school.

“Now, more than ever, it is very important for our young people to get all of their immunizations up-to-date,”
said Superintendent Katrina T. McCombs. “Early learning is so critical – and our youngest learners cannot
afford to miss even one day due to not having the right shots. On behalf of the district, thank you to the many
medical centers for partnering with us to ensure our students remain safe and ready for the upcoming year.”

Who: Children 3 & 4 years of age and enrolled in Camden City School District Pre-Kindergarten programs

When & Where:
● Tuesday, Dec. 20th | Dudley Elementary School | 2250 Berwick St, Camden | 8 am-12 pm
● Monday, Jan. 3rd | St. Joseph Development Center | 17 Church Street, Camden | 8 am-12 pm
● Monday, Jan. 9th | Mi Casita East | 2601 Carmen St., Camden, | 8 am-12 pm
● Tuesday, Jan. 10th | Camden Kids Academy | 1459 Haddon Ave., Camden | 8 am-12 pm
● Monday, Jan. 16th | El Centro Comunal Borincano Day Care | 438 Martin Luther King Blvd. | 8

am-12pm
● Tuesday, Jan 17th | Acelero Learning Center | 1475 S 8th St, Camden | 8 am-12pm

* Children MUST be accompanied by a parent/guardian. If the child is insured, the parent/ guardian must bring
the parent's ID and medical insurance card. Students who are not in compliance will be excluded from school
on January 3, 2023, until the school receives written documentation from a health care provider that they
received the “Flu” (Influenza) immunization. *
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